
Habakkuk 
3: 17 

17 Though the fig tree should not blossom

And there be no fruit on the vines,

Though the yield of the olive should fail

And the fields produce no food,

Though the flock should be cut off from the fold

And there be no cattle in the stalls,



Habakkuk 
3: 18-19

18 Yet I will exult in the Lord,

I will rejoice in the God of my salvation.

19 The Lord God is my strength,

And He has made my feet like hinds’ feet,

And makes me walk on my high places.

For the choir director, on my stringed instruments.



TOWERING FAITH



Have faith
in His Good Promises



Habakkuk displayed 
a faith that trusted God 

NO MATTER WHAT!







GLOOMY PROSPECTS 
verse 17

GODLY RESPONSE
verse 18

GREAT 
FAITH
verse 9





Habakkuk 3: 17
17 Though the fig tree should not blossom

And there be no fruit on the vines,

Though the yield of the olive should fail

And the fields produce no food,

Though the flock should be cut off from the fold

And there be no cattle in the stalls,

GLOOMY PROSPECTS 



Habakkuk 3: 17

17 Though the fig tree should not blossom

And there be no fruit on the vines,

Though the yield of the olive should fail

And the fields produce no food,

Though the flock should be cut off from the fold

And there be no cattle in the stalls,

GLOOMY PROSPECTS 

All these circumstances depict highly 
unfavorable circumstances. It is in these 
circumstances that our faith gets tested.



Habakkuk 3: 18

Yet I will exult in the Lord,

I will rejoice in the God of my salvation.

GODLY RESPONSE



Habakkuk 3: 18

Yet I will exult in the Lord,

I will rejoice in the God of my salvation.

GODLY RESPONSE

Habakkuk’s faith is a MATURE FAITH.
He would still REJOICE and PRAISE THE LORD! 

Though there would be no blossoming, no fruit, no 
olive, no food, though there be pestilence or no cattle.



GODLY RESPONSE

HE WOULD REJOICE 
not because of the circumstances, but 
IN SPITE of the CIRCUMSTANCES.

Habakkuk 3: 18

Yet I will exult in the Lord,

I will rejoice in the God of my salvation.



GODLY RESPONSE

Habakkuk 3: 18

Yet I will exult in the Lord,

I will rejoice in the God of my salvation.

TRUE SIGN of a MATURE FAITH

a faith that is no longer dependent on the 
blessings of God.



Daniel 3:14–15

14 Nebuchadnezzar responded and said to them, “Is it true, Shadrach, Meshach 
and Abed-nego, that you do not serve my gods or worship the golden image that I 
have set up? 15 “Now if you are ready, at the moment you hear the sound of the 
horn, flute, lyre, trigon, psaltery and bagpipe and all kinds of music, to fall down 
and worship the image that I have made, very well. But if you do not worship, you 
will immediately be cast into the midst of a furnace of blazing fire; and what god 
is there who can deliver you out of my hands?”

GODLY RESPONSE



Daniel 3:16–18

16 Shadrach, Meshach and Abed-nego replied to the king, “O Nebuchadnezzar, we 
do not need to give you an answer concerning this matter.17 “If it be so, our God 
whom we serve is able to deliver us from the furnace of blazing fire; and He will 
deliver us out of your hand, O king. 18 “But even if He does not, let it be known to 
you, O king, that we are not going to serve your gods or worship the golden 
image that you have set up.”

GODLY RESPONSE



GOD is the inexhaustible source and 
infinite supply of joy.

GODLY RESPONSE



How do you attain to this kind of TOWERING 
FAITH?

GODLY RESPONSE

Habakkuk’s MATURE FAITH grew
out of a DEEP COMMUNION with the Lord



Habakkuk 3: 19

The Lord God is my strength,

And He has made my feet like hinds’ feet,

And makes me walk on my high places.

For the choir director, on my stringed instruments

GREAT FAITH



GREAT FAITH

GOD IS HIS STRENGTH.
For a time, Habakkuk’s faith was sinking, but God 
gave him strength for his faith to soar once again. 
This is our comfort.



Hebrews 2:18

For since He Himself was tempted in that which He 
has suffered, He is able to come to the aid of those 
who are tempted.

GREAT FAITH



GREAT FAITH

God had made Habakkuk walk in the 
HEIGHTS OF SPIRITUAL STRENGTH



GREAT FAITH

serve as an addendum. They refer to the use of 
this song in worship. The prophet appointed his 
psalm for use in public worship accompanied 
by players with stringed instruments.

Habakkuk 3: 19

… For the choir director, on my stringed instruments



Habakkuk started in the pits, but 
ended on the mountaintop. His fear 
turned to faith. Habakkuk was 
transformed from a sour, jittery 
prophet weighed down with burdens 
to a secure, joyous preacher bouyed
up with blessing.



GLOOMY PROSPECTS 
verse 17

GODLY RESPONSE
verse 18

GREAT 
FAITH
verse 9







TOWERING FAITH


